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Pellow-Country,

After holding s consultntive conference some ’jeeks 

^go ft Bloemfontein with my Provincial Pr^nidentP, circumstances 

compel me to c^ll the -^tt^rtion nf the Country to the pt^te of the 

Union. To pgy the c**- } pince Union, has be*>r the object of

restrictive and r«“pr©esive l*gt®la-ttori by the Union £? rltgflient I p 

to ct te a triusra. Tith the coming into power of the ..repent 

5ov«»rrimont, however, the situation of the - fri^n  people hs-p deteriorated 

Problem?, policies and restrictions which existed oefore h^ve been 

intenPified to the detriment of the African, practibally every 

month has brought in » new deprivation of some rivileere or threat of 

one kind or another. Within the last fifteen months Africans h?>ve 

suffered the following losses:-

T. Threat of the abolition or reduction of Trust Ledical Scholarship,

Implied threat to Native education contained in the tei-mP of 
reference of the Native Education Commission appointed by the 
Minister of Net ive .-if fairs ,Pr. Jsnsen.

?. ^he threat to introduce compulsory academic segregation in the 
UniverPity on the bnpis of Colour,

4. The '■bolition or reduction of feeding scheme for African children 
while doublins- it for European?,

5. The reduction of fund? for rehabilitation pchemes in the reserves,

6. The repulsion of thousands of Africans from urban -re-P to rural
arerp or mining centres bec?upe of t^moor-rv I o p * of employment 
in trvnp,

The retrenchment of Africans in semi-skilied or Pk-vlled civil 
pervice posts in accordance with the so-called civilized "labour 
policy,

S. The refusal to register even en,r loyed Africans in the City on the 
ground that they happen to reside outside the jurisdiction of 
L uniel-pality and even forcing African Youth born and living with 
p-'rents to "tr-vel to any rural area or place of domicile for 
purposep of seeking work",

The orineing aoout or undue prespue upon Africans terrmora.rily out 
of employment to take up f .̂rm laDour or mining.

10. The persuasion of African moused, by Sov«rnment Offic ials , to 
taVe ferm work instead of accepting ? term of imprisonment a 
syptem of forced or eemi-Plrve labour,

*1. he reduction of old age pensions, inv liditv  jgTcnts and other 
social security benefit? for Africans while tnev nre being 
increased for Europeans,

I' . The reduction of funds for housing African workers r?nd denying
African workers from participate ng in stnte contract? as builders,

13, The thrept to deprive Africans of **11 vestiees of r»olitical 
rights *?nd consequently of all economic,-social =?nd educational 
opportunities.

In short/.



In '’hort, the policy of &r?- ft held nas turned out to be as barren, 

negative and retrogressive a? the African people predicted it 

’?ould be. The African people have, at no time, been taken in by 

the promipe of "pomething better" or "pomethina1 positive" to come.

On the other h.-nd, among the futope-'.np even outaide Government 

circles we find rerponp who uae specious and plausible argument 

pup-q:eatiner possible opportunities -Vnd benefit? under apsrtheid, in 

order to dupe the innocent and unsuppec+i ng-• African to ow~ilow the 

bitter pill of apartheid. While we like all other races h~vp a few 

opportuniPtP, pel f-qeekers >̂nd traitors whp will sell out for a mesr 

of pot-ge, it must be m^de clear that real African? -re uncompromisin

gly opposed to the policy of apartheid -nd li that it implies.

EFFECT OF APARTHEID;

The policy of apartheid h^p had different effects on differe

nt aertionp of our people, a few have been fib cowed by the naked 

brutality of measures taken or threatened oy the Government thatthey 

have decided to withdraw from the struggle for liberation. Others, 

who formerly were vociferous in their denunciation of the Government 

JTatlvp; policy in the country have either gone under ground or have 

found a ne» means of escape by turning their criticiPms towards their 

leaders ~nd organisations and making them scape—goat8 instead of 

playing their parts in  the strujrgl*. Other0 are deluded bv the vain 

hope of foreign intervention nnd seem prepared ai caber-1 ike tc wait 

for something, not done bv themselves, to t’irn up. These are 

p,erharps, natural first reactions on the cart of r votelese ^nd 

defenceless people when f°ced by critio^l condi.tionp such as those 

confronting the Africans in South Africa to-day. But, thank hesvene, 

these first reactions must, in time, be followed bv sullennese,*

determination and the spirit to dare or to die. Even now, this 

policy has put iron in the hearts of most Albicans and r, clear vieion 

/
of the course to be followed in the minds of those who realise that 

Africans muat live or die here - those who oelieve that the cause 

of the African in South Africa, must triumph because it is right and 

uet.

It is our duty to remind -11 sections of our people t nat

there cnn be no escape from the struggle. The mere f « ct that our 

p *»ople
o re/— - f • * *
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are deprived by a superior force of their l*gimnte and birtn--rights 

does not mean that they -re not entitled to those rights. There 

must he no °urrendar or yeilding in the determination of th*3 people 

to achieve National freedom in South Africa, th<=ir father land.

The African National Congress has, since its inception , stood 

for the building of a free African Nation and nothing that has happened 

will divert it? attention from this objective. The attainment of this 

objective demands g-rê t sacrirf ices of time, energy, means *nd life  

itself . it callp for loyalty and devotion to the cause of full freedom 

for all men in South Africa. It calls upon all Africa,ns to be united 

and loy-1 to a well-organised National Association , the African 

National Ccngrens for the defence of their rights and for promotion of 

self-help, in all aspects of our l i fe ,  instead of a fruitless dependence 

upon external guidance and leadership. Friends ct>n help but no freedom 

is possible unleer the people themselves nien, women and children, make 

the-»r own contribution to the struggle, however, small. Every true 

African must m a k e  pome personal contribution to the struggle.

Uninformed criticisms of one another and competions for 

leadership instead of co-operation, help these who would keep us down 

and hold back the advancement of our people. Destructive Criticisms 

are no signs of either dignity or intelligence. They are the pastime 

of the irresponsible with nothing pr-’ctic^l to offer.

I charge you to stop telling the World what your leaders h^ve 

not done. Stop criticising others. Do something yourself. I mean 

~hoeyer you are. There ip plenty to be done where you are. Become 

a local leader as a stepping-stone to better things. And, above all 

as your practical contribution in the N-^tion^l struggle, build 3 

strong Branch of the African National Congress in your area to attend 

to local problems. There is plenty of ecope for you there. The time 

and the situation demands of all us including you, to show a spirit 

of cour?ge ?nd determination, to talk less rnd work harder, to the end 

that the name of South Africa through right and justice for _11 mis-ht. 

attain a high pine** of honour, dienitv and respect in thA Councils of 

Nations.

May I / . . .



‘May I , in  conclusion, emphasise that in our struggle let u p  

be quite clear that w#» ?re not fighting European? as such. TAe rre 

not fighting any particular party or Government. ”fhat we ;re fighting' 

ip the wicked policy of racial descriminr’ tion *»nd colour dominiation. 

We r^j^ct the theory of white supremacy Pince, in practice, it i£ 

synonymous with opnrpppion of non-whit®? by the whites.

I urg*3 you therefore, in the words of a great .American;

,M.s:ith malicp Towards None, 

ith  0 har i ty Fo r A l l ,

And With Fi rmnesp In Tne Sight,

Let Ur Fight On And FiniPh The ‘.York We Are On

Remember that people who do not want to make sacrifices for 

freedom do not deserve it . Freedom is de.^r but purchaDle i f  we are 

willing to pay the fee. Talking alone will never *in  us freedom 

but deeds of loyclty, valour and dedication to the cause will win 

the struggle.

A.B.XUMA.

PRESIDENT-OFWEHAL,AFWIdAW NATIONAL
OOITtRESS.
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